
¦¦Most .every, one. who .has whl«key for sale
compares

'
Its virtues to Jesse ;Moors "AA"-

Whiskey. •

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF AP-
PEALS DECISION—The United' States Circuit
Court of'Appeals rendered a decision

'
yesterday

reversing •/the
-

interlocutory
"

decree .-'and:,dls-'
missingr the. billIn the case of- the Los Angelen
tjnlverslty,- '.the :;College

-
Oil -Company . and

Rlcliard Green vs.' Ernest A:Swath fnd August

¦;Mrs. C.-AV.'. Kevins, wife- of ¦ the Well-
known printer of this city,•

met ;with a
serious accident a few ;evenings since.
.While !ascending Ithe .steps leading: to the
front daor of her home,' she stumbled." fell
and sustained a fracture of the bones of
the-left arm. The lady will be confined
to her*home for several weeks.

Mrs.-Uevins'. Arm";Broken-

The Inauguration of New Carpets
> and Furniture a Grand Success.

All day yesterday the big store of the
Pattoslen Co. .was crowded, with buyers.
People were astonished

-
at tho 1new de-

signs .which are out this spring. . .The
stock indeed looks tempting. Itis Impos-
sible to descrtba the different styles of the
many, carloads which arrived. "Wagon af-
terwagon •of 'furniture has gono out,
beautifying ¦ many

'
homes,' this .being tho

last' week of. the' great challenge sale.
From the looks of yesterday's crowds this
Is sure to be, the banner week of this sale.
It,In fac,t. has .to be so; ns the;Pattoslen
Co.. cut the prices so low;that the people
are sure. to buy at the corner of Sixteenth
and Mission streets.

The defendants were indicted along with
E. D. Swift, a contractor,, by the jprapd
Jury inJune. 1S97, for having conspired to
defraud ¦ the School Department in>,charji-
ing- against the- department' that" j.104.940
feet. of lumber had, been, delivered , to
department, whereat? In ff-ct,.only 393,000
feet had been delivered.

'
The defendants,

together with1 Swift, were tried, on thacharge and were acquitted. They were* reIndictedby.a subsequent; Grand Jury.-and
it;is on: that relndictment ;that :they <nra
now being tried.' Swift, when' the 'cases

The second • trial.of Thomas Bums, ex-
School .Director, and J. J., O'Brien. ex-
Superintendent of Public School Buildings
and Grounds, on the cnarge of grand lar-
ceny, was commenced

"
before Judge Cook

yesterday.: A jury was impaneled, com-
posed of.E. C. Young, C. M. T. Parker,
M."R. HIgglns, I.Schwartz. Ed Ackerman.
W. J. Donlan. A. H.Glrim. William Stei-
ger, J. J. Affoiter, B. Relnhold./A.; New-
mark, and Henry L.ackmann, to try:th'i
case. The defendants were represente.l
by Attorneys T. D. Riordan and J. Sam-
uels. ¦ Assistant District IAttorney 'Deuprey
conducted the prosecution. '.¦".«•

Grand Larceny.
Trial Before Judge Cook for

Thomas Burns and J.
'
J.;O'Brien' on

OLD SCHOOL BOARD
• ;^v2 SCANDAL REVIVED The only witnesses examined yesterday

were John H. Hansen, secretary ,of.the
Board of Education, and \V. W. Wells:
chief deputy in the Auditor's office. The
case willbe continued this morning.

were. called, demanded and was granted
a separate trial. '.--t.-- •• v.;-"¦

-

-UNITED STATES CIVIL8ERVICE EXAM-
INATIONS—The United States Civil Service
Commission announces that examinations win
be held in San Francisco and other cities hav-
ing free postal delivery on the followingdates
for the positions named: March 25—Nautical
expert In the "hydrographlc. office. Bureau of
Equipment. Navy Department, salary $1000 per
annum; April S

—
Assistant Treasury Agent for

the Seal Islands. Alaska.
-
salary K19O per an-

num. Persons Intending to compete should ap-
ply to the United States CivilService Commis-
sion at Washington; D. C. for application
forms

-
304 and • 375. .which should be filled out

and returned to the commission. -

-
PETITIONS ININSOLVENCY—Petitions in

Insolvency were filed.yesterday In the United
States District Court as follows:

f

J. .W. Shay,
mechanic, Sacramento. $34t> &> liabilities and no
assets:. A. Anderson & Co.. "sometimes called
E. Anderson St. Co.." of Victoria Island. San
Joaquln County, liabilities *1OS1 89. assets U0O;
Emll Anderson <of the same firm), liabilities
$203 20 no assets: Alfred Nyberg (of the same
firm) liabilities $4*0. assets |330; Margaret A.
Ball Santa Clara County, as stockholder In
Union Savings Bank of San Jose, liabilities
J45.SCO and no assets: "William S. Adams. Sa.n
Francisco, coffee roaster, liabilities J1034 03, no
assets. , . .* '

JOCKEY WEDDERSTRAND ACCUSED OF
FRAUD—The answer of the California Jockey
Club to the suit brought aralnst that corpora-
tion by Jockey Charles Wedderstrand was tiled
yesterday In the" United States CircuH Court.
The answer denies that the racecourse at Em-
eryville

¦

is public or that the club la public
and alleges that Wedderstrand was ruled eft
tHo track because on December 8. 1900, he was
"guilty of"corrupt and fraudulent practices"
by'"holding up" his horse.

MARSHALL B. W00DW0RTH COX-
FIRMED—The appointment of Marshall B.
Woodworth was confirmed by the United States
Senate last Sunday, and he will take the oath
of office as United States District Attorney on
Thursday before United States Circuit Judge
Morrow, should his commission arrive by tflat
time. '

¦

STEAMSHIP SANTA ANA LJBELED— The
St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company
filed-a libel suit .yesterday against the steam-
ship Santa Ana to recover $3339 T5 damages
sustained by a cargo of merchandise

-
from

water and steam while a fire inthe hold of the
vessel was being extinguished.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS.

'J. C. 'Campbell, potentate: A.»W. McKenxle,"
chief rahban: W. H. F. Titus, assistant rabban:
George -W. Wittman. hlsh priest and prophet;
H.. B. Ream, outer "guide; Thomas -Morton.
treasurer; 1.H. T. Graves, recorder: Henry As-
croft, first master of. ceremonies; John Bennett.

Those Who Attended.

When the orchestra, cut 'off the orators,
according to programme, there was a
shuffling of. feet and rustling of skirts
in' the halls. Dancing was thcorder of
the evening. Tired though they may have
been after the long Journey, the guests of
Islam Temple thoroughly entered into the
spirit of. the occasion, and

-
the night

passed merrily for all concerned.- Those who
'participated were drawn

from the "Divan of 1901," and Included the
followingnamed officers of the temple and
invited euests> '¦

-
¦;*•.

Samuel M. Shortridge gave a short dis-
sertation on California .,hospitality, and
was at his best as the orator of the night.
He said he knew that these visitingguests
wanted to learn' something about the wild
and woolly West, of which they, had read
so- much and had seen so little, but wasglad that the opportunity for personal
Inspection made the tales of orators un-
necessary. . •

¦ ¦--- ¦'¦

Potentate Winsor was thoroughly alive
to the occasion and said a whole lot of
nice things about! California. He was glad
that he came, he said, promised to come
again, and then spoke about the pilgrim-
age. He reciprocated the greetings given,
and declared that he was but the mouth-,
piece of the organization and rite that he
represented. His remarks • were .particu-
larly happy and apropos.

Extended Keys of the City.

During the evening In the main court-
yard an orchestra, under the direction of
Charles Cassasa, rendered the following
programme:
Overture. '"Martha" KlotowSelection, "Albion" Baetens
Concert waltz. "Toujours ou Jamals"...'. ...

Waldteufel.
"Caprice Salome"

'
Loralne

Selection. "11 Trovatore" Verdi
Cake walk. "Smoky Mokes"
Selection. "Wizard of the Nile" '..Herbert
Sextet and finale, "Lucia" Donizetti
Oriental scene Laugey
Gems, "Robin Hood" De Koven
"Arle and Finale"

—
Bach

"Stars and Stripes" Sousa
While the band was playing there were

some interesting things going on in the
Maple Hall. Illustrious Potentate J. C.
Cumpbell extended formally the shake of
welcome and turned over, metaphorically
speaking, the keys of the city to the
visiting Shriners. The offer was duly ac-
cepted by the Imperial Potentate, Lon'B.
"Winsor.

At the reception given in the evening
the Maple and Marble rooms of the Palace
were at the use of the visitors, and the
fezsed Shriners of the local temDles did
the best thing possible to make them
happy. Palms of all kinds, with vari-
colored, bunting, decorated the halls. An
excellent string orchestra discoursed the
dance music, and the throng made merry
whlle the hours rolled on.

Reception in the Evening:.

will assist in keeping their feet off the
waters between the two cities. Lon B.
"Wlnsor. the imperial potentate, promise*
to see that the new temple willbe a m-
tlng adjunct to. the others throughout
the United States and Its belongings.

Mark Elllngsen, the lookout man at the
Fort Point station, was present during
the investigation and will be called upon
to-day to Rive his testimony. The investi-
gation will be resumed at 9:30 this raorr-
ing-

Second Officer Graham Coghlan testified
that when the steamer struck she blew
two blasts of the whistles about- seven
to ten seconds loner to man the boats and
after that the distress signal. After the
distress signal was blown th« whistle
cord was tied bo that the whistle 'blew
continuously firabout six minutes. 'ChiefKngineer Herlihy corroborated Mr. Cogh-
lan's testimony as to the blowing of ¦ tha
whistles. ¦ . :"• ¦

¦

Edwin M.Borg. storekeeper of the Rio."
•was the first witness. He testified that
he heard the fire alarm signal to take
stations and abandon the ship. Before
he left his stateroom he heard one lor;?
•whistle and another whistle continue!
blowing until he arrived on deck. Me
recollected no whistles other than the twj
mentioned. He had been on the Rio for
two voyages and had never known of ti
boat drill having taken place on boai.i
during the whole of that period. Geoi-go
J. Inplehardt. freight clerk of the Rio.
testified that the regular fog whistles
were blown on the Rio until she. went
down. After .the vessel struck the two
•whistles were sounded at once. The whit-
tles continued blowinguntil-the steamer
went down.

on the occasion of the wreck of the Rio
de Janeiro. • . '

Lawrence W. Atkins. Detroit. Mich.; Joseph

W. Taylor, Webb City, Mo.; James T. Ash-
worth. Des Molnes, Iowa: H. Ashley and wife.
Mies Alice M. Ashley. Norwood. X. Y.: Miss
Lizzie Anderson. Grand Rapids, Mich.; Dr.T.
W. Blake. Alpena. Mich.; Dr. ¦ J. W. Brown.
Sioux Falls. S. D:; Dr. J. L. Benepe and wife,
Indianapolis, Ind.: John Blakely, New York
City;Dr. Louis Barth and wife. Grand Rapids,"
Mich.: W. \V. Branch and wife. Charleston. XV.
Va.:Charles Becker. Indianapolis. Ind.; J. B.
Barnett and wife, Humansvliie, Mo.:John U.
Black, Valley City. N. D.; Dr. Fred X. Bonine.
Xilep. Mich.; R. C. Barr, Chicago. III.:Pr. 0.
C. Bunting. Easton, Pa.: John R. Bordeaux,
Butte. Mont.: W. H. Currier and wife. Toledojs
Ohio; Bernhardt Cramer. Grand Rapids, Mich.;
Donald F. Campbell. Traverse City. Mich.: Jo-
eiah S. Caldwell, Benton Harbor. Mich.; H. A.
Crawford. Miss Anna Crawford. Flint. Mich.;
Charles Chipman and wife, Watertown, X. Y.;
Joseph F. Crater and wife, Kaston, Pa.; Mr^.
T. M. Callahan, Longmont. Colo.: O. M. Clark*.Kheboysan. Mich.; Miss Mabel Clark. Sheboy-
gan. Mich.; G. Chiera and wife. San Francisco,
Cal.; Miss Campbell. Ban Francisco. Cal.;
James K. Crofut aDd wife. Hinsbury, Conn.:
A. K. Detwiler. Toledo. Ohio; George C.
Dlefenderfer and wife, Orwi-rsburg, Pa.;
C. V. Djkman and wife, Brooklyn. N.
T.: C. B. Dean, Detroit, Mich; B. • L;
Dewe>. I">owglac. Mich.; F. O. Evans
and wife. Des Molnes, Iowa; Samuel Felt and
¦wife. Watertown. N. '.Y.; Charles E. Fink,
Grand Rapids. Mich.; J. J. ,Fisher, Bridge-
port. Conn.; George A. Grepg, Quarry, Iowa;
Joteph M. Gaige. Croswell, Mich.; 8.1 S.
Getchell, Woonsocket, R. I.; Thomas F. Gar-
ratt. Grand Rapids. Mich.; D. D. Hanover.
Alpena. Mich.; Alexander Halliday, St. Jo-
seph, Mich.; Rolla W. Hess, St. Louis, Mo.;
C. A. Hungerford and wife, Watertown, N.
Y.; John D. Holsman. Guthrle Center. Iowa;
Dr. T. S. Hacker. Indianapolis. Ind.: J. C.
Herkner. Grand Rapids. Mich.: L. C. Hilland
wife. Honey Grove. Texan: Miss I.tna Haag,
Kansas City, Mo.; S. O. Hendy and wife, A.
Hlsomada and wife, San Francisco; W. O. P.Jacobs, Aberdeen, S. D.; Mrs. M. E. Jones.
Toledo, Ohio; Mrs. George P. Jones, Findlay,

The Shriners Who 'Are Here.

Th» numbers went .icrcss the bay and
met Lon B. Winsor. supreme potentate,
and his visiting guests and escorted him
to thfr Palace Hotel, where headquarters
has been established.
In the caravan were the following

named pilgrims:

Jacob Hart TCefff Ohalrrnan). Asa R. Wells,
Brilefor<l P. Flint. WilliamD. Knights. George
B. McKee. John I.Pabin. Geonte D. Clark. Jahn
M. Curtis. Lippman Sachs, William Kettner,
Reuben H. Lloyd. John F. Merrill. Samuel II.
Wagener, John D. Spreckela, Louis Glass. Al-
bert P. Booth. Frank McGowan. Frank W.
Sumner. George E. Ames and Arthur G. Towne.

A reception c.imifittee of the nobles
•who keep the Pacific-bordered sand dunes
from getting hotter thin they really
ought to be, met them, "frapp*." at the
gate of the ferry and saw that they were
properly conducted* to their tents and
other places..This committee consisted of
the following named:

BETWEEN
traversing the hot

sands of the Mojave desert, and
enjoying hospitality at various
points en route, the Mystic

Shriner pilgrims who arrived In
this city at noon yesterday were a tired
but happy lot. They brought their cam-
els and other appurtenances with them

and landed in the San Francisco oasis
¦shortly after noon.

A quiet wedding;was celebrated at the
residence of the Jesuit Fathers about'ten
days :ago when

'
Frank P.

"
Haynes was

united to'Miss Zoe E.' Marston. The con-tracting parties are well known in SanFrancisco, both possessing, a host offriends,.who, as soon as they heard'of themarriage, made, haste to tender to thehappy • couple wishes of good .luck and
prosperity. The wedding ceremony was
performed by Rev..Father Bell.

Frank P.' Haynes is a prominent younjr
attorney, enjoying a large and lucrativepractice -In this ¦cTty. and his wif«iis thebeautiful and accomplished • daujrhter of
the late Gerald Marston. :-

-
;

Daughter.
Quietly, to a Handsome Native

Prominent Young.Lawyer Is Joined

FEANK-P. HAYNES WEDS
'

BEATJTIFTJX ZOE MABSTON

"From the^.Palace Hotel and around the
bay shore to the Cliff House, and back to
the' starting 'point, will be the caravan'sdaylight itinerary,to-day. At night China-
town will be.thrown wide open, and visit-
ing guests will be Introduced to the mys-
teries of fantan, chopsticks; plegow, yen
Fhee- and' some" other "things as they do
not know of in the East.

Itinerary;for To-Day.

second master of ceremonies: C. li.Field, di-
rector; H. J. Burns, marshal: W. H. Smith,
captain of the guard; R. H. Mowbray, outer
guard.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ames, Mr. and Mrs.
T.P. Andrews. Dr. and Mrs. J. Stow Ballard,
Mr.and Mrs. Frank D. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Batkln. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Benedict. Dr.
and Mrs. James A. Black, Mr. and Mrs. L.. F.
Breuner, Mrs. and Mrs. T. H. Browne, Mr,and

.Mrs. A. E. Buckingham, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Burnham. Dr. and Mrs. E. R, Bryant. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. William Cluff. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curtis,
Mr.' and Mrs. E. B. CuUer, Mr. and Mrs. Jeffer-
son Doolittle, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dow,
Mr.and Mrs. R, A. Eddy. Mr. and Mrs. MiltonS. Eisner. Mr. and Mrs. Chester H. Evans. Mr.and Mrs. Charles L.. Field. Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Flint. Mr.and Mrs. J. P. Fraser. Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Gage. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Glass,
Mr. and Mrs.1R. B.Hale, Mr.nnd Mrs. Thomas
L. Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. -S. J. Hendy. Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas I>. Hill,Mr. and Mrs. ~Lt M.
Hoefler. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Holmes, Mr.
and Mrs R. P. Hurlbut. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Jones, Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Ken-
yon, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Klngsbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Klrkpatrlck. Mr. andMrs. O. A. Knlgrht. Mr. and Mrs. William E.
I^utz, Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Jr.. "Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Llndley, Mr. and Mrs. George \V.LlDDtnann, Mr. and Mrs. <\ A. Luhrs Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. JohnF. Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. George D. Metcalf.l>r. and Mrs. George C. Pardee. Dr. and Mrs.
J. M. Pee). Mr.. and Mrs. William FrankPierce, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Plum, Mr.
and Mrs. .A.. C. Rulofson, Mr.'and Mrs. John
I.Sabin. Mr. and Mrs. Lippman Sachs. Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Shortiidge. Mr.and
Mrs. C- W.. Slack, ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.
Smith. Mr. and <¦ Mrs. J. G. Spauldlng,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Sumner, Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Thornton. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. F. Titus.

-
Mr. and Mrs.

A. G. Towne-. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.' Vail. Mr.
and Mrs. R. IT.Warfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Asa K
Wells, Dr. and. Mrs,.0..F. Westphal, Mr. and
Mrs. , F. A. Wlckersham. Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Wilklns, Mr. and Mm. C.
Tf. Wilson, Mr. and

'
Mrs.' C. S. Wri»rht.

Mr. and Mrs.. ,John . Williams. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lewis Anzner, Franklin H. Day,
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. .Raleigh, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles' Stukman. Mr...and' Mrs. J.
J. Llebold. -William • Edwards. • John Thomp-
son, Mr. and JMrs. Charles Habenlcht. Mr.
and Mrs. A. II.Chrlstensrn, Mr.,and Mrs. J.
W. Anderson. Judge.S. C. Denscn. Antone
Cree^an. Mr. and Mrs. ¦ John Tonnlngsen. Mr.
and Mrs. C. -II.vHuntsmann.- A. G.- Baldwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I... Patton. Mr. and Jim.
J. K. Firth,- J.

-
D. Abrams. .Mr. ttnd Mrs.

William Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Levy.
Mr. and Mrs. S.- W.. Buckingham. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert / McMillan. Arthur L. Piper.
Mr. and Mrs. ¦ A. E. Brown. .Mr. and Mrs.
George D. Graham. Carroll Cook and daugh-
ters. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hinde, -Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Davis.*Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bliss, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D.. Robblns, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lackmann. t Henry -S. Martin. Mr.."and Mrs.
Clarence F.'Coburn, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hellegey,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McKulty, Mr. and Mrs. H.
"R. Browne. Mr. and Mrs. -H. D. Lovcland,
Mr. and Mrs. John" P. Frazer, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore 'Relchert. Herbert F? Walton, Mr.
nnd. Mrs. Frank W. Sumner. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles!.,. Hasklll. Mr. and Mrs. F. L.. Tur-
pln and Mr.• and Mrs. J. D. Clark.

The delegation willstart forHonolulu on
Wednesday nisht to Institute a new tem-
ple In the newly acquired territory/- The
stcamrhlp Martposa of the Oceanic Line

Literary—Charles H. Murphy (chairman).
Curtis G. Kenyon, Charles H. Wilson, James
M. Gassaway and Thomas L. Hill. • ¦ •

Printing
—

George R. Armstrong « (chairman).
James G. Spauldlngr." Krank .c. Van Shalck,
Clarence 1M. Smith,and George F. Neal.

-
•.

Music— Samuel" D. Mayer (chairman), Alfred
A. Botkln and Charles I*Gage.

* -
:, > ,

Purveying— James M.-.Wllklns (chairman),'
Louis A. Arzner. William S. Miller, Thomas
H. Browne and Edward B.!Hlndes.- ¦ . f

•

Finance— William 'D. Keyston (chairman).
Franklin H. Day. William E. Lutz, George E.
Dow and Luman .WaJliain. • - • .

.Executive—Charles L.:Field (chairman), '.John
H. Gray. John P. Fraser. John Williams. Rob-
#rt B. Moore, Milton S. Eisner. Samuel J.
Hendy, Louis F. Breuncr, Courtland S. Ben-
edict, Martin Jones and William Edwards...

The committee? who had charge of- the
reception anrl. its . arrangements were
composed as fo'lows: ;

Committees in Charge.

At the Palace Hotel. Nobles
"

Murohy
and. Field pave Instructions as to the best
points to visit. The pUirrims made in a
happy, lollythrone, be3ecked with colors
and badges. Many of them wondered at
the warmth of the March sun, and sought
cooling refreshments.

Ohio; Charles B. Judd. Grand Rapids. Mich.:
Nr. J. Johnson, Ames, Nebr.;Dr. Samuel John-
Kon, Asbury Park. Is\ J.:Peter Kettenrlng.
Defiance, Ohio; Frank V. Knauss, Portsmouth,
O.: Walter Karch. Chicago; G. F. Kuhles, Miss
Clara F. Kuhles. Pt. Paul: Karl A. Lott. Mrs.
1'eter S. hott, Flint, Mich.: Daniel W. Law-
rence. M»dford, Mass. ;Frank \V. Lyle. Dowa-
glac, Mich.; F. W. Lewis and "trite, Indianap-
olis, Ind.;J. B. Lamble and wife, "Washing-
ton, D. C; A. W. Miller, Clinton. Iowa;•W.
C. Monroe.

-
Flint. Mich.: J. C. Moore, Mrs.

J. F. Moore. Corning. N. Y.:John Mowat.
Grand Rapids, Mich.;A. E. Morey and wife.
Detroit, Mich.; A. Morrison. Cincinnati, Ohio;
W. H. McGregor, ;Detroit. Mich.; James
Nelson, Leadvllle, Colo.; A. W. Now,
Chicago. 111.: P. T. Prltchard and ¦wire,
Woodhull. 111.: C- C. Phllbrlck, Grand
Rapids. Mich.: G. F. Peterson. East
Grand Forks, Minn.; J. H. Palln, wife and
son Mllburn. Mrs. William Palln. Grand
Rapids, Mich.: George H. Perry. Sioux Falls.
P. P.; St. Clalr Parry. Indianapolis. Ind.; T.
I. Phelps and wife. Greenville, Mich.: Mr». C.
V. Purcell. Kansas Cily. Mo.; 8. R. Fhelps
and wife. Norwood, •N.'T.;• S. S. Patten, Au-
gusta. Me.; W. F..Peterson and wife, San
Francisco: C. B. • Qulgley and wife. Grand
Rapids. Mich.: S. O. Reynolds, Billings, Mont.;
B. W. Kowell. Lynn, Maes.:J. B. Roos, James-
lown. N. T.;J. M. Raymond. Salem. Mass.;
L. Rosenthal. West P«'lnt. Neb.: C. J,. Sher-
wood. Dowaglac, Mich.: George F. Sinclair and
wife. Grand Rapids, :Mich.: N. A. Stoddard.
Reed City. Mich.; R.-H. Stafford, Buffalo. N\
Y.; J. M-Stoever and wife. Philadelphia, Pa,;
W. A. Schrieber and wife. Cincinnati,.Ohio;
T. W. Strahan and wife. Miss Nellie Strahan,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; George- N. Schofleld.
Philadelphia. Pa.: J. Jj.*Mj Shetterly and wife.
San Francisco; • Henry Setzer'Jr.. Bridgeport,
Conn.; Dr. J. A. Thompson. • Travers City.
Mich.; II.G. Van Court, Philadelphia. Pa.;
B. I). Vaughan and wife. Bellevue. Mich.;L.
E. Wood. Mies, Mich.: H. F.-Wood and wife.
Indianapolis. Ind.: John G. Wood. Indianapolis.
Ind.; i-iou B. Winsor. imperial potentate. Reed
City. Mich.; "William Went* and -wife. .Man-
istee. Mich.: Miss Mary A. Wyle. Kansas City,
Mo.:John Waddell and wife. Grand Raplda,
Mich.: T. • B. Warren; and

'
wife.. Bridgeport.

Conn.: Thomas J. Wlnckler. •Asbury Park,
-

N.-
'.I.: J. H. Watson. Weonsocket. R. I.:W. T.
Whitman and wife. South Arm,.Mich.; Dr. T.
A. Warner, Indianapolis, Ind.

Twcnty-elght different kinds of food are
needed to feed the animals In the Ber-
linZoo.

Judge Seawell made an order yesterday
ejecting Mrs. Elizabeth Gladstone from
the house at Dupont and Francisco
streets she now occupies. The property
belongs to aged

°
Joseph Boardman, tha

Oakland capitalist, against whom Mrs.
Gladstone recently recovered Judgment
for $25,000 damages for breach of promise.
Mrs. Gladstone claimed the right to oc-
cupy the house under an alleged agree-
ment with Boardman to the effect that 1*
she would care for the same she mlsht
live there rent free for the rst of hr days.
Judgment has been given against her.
however, and she must vacate.

Mrs. Gladstone Must Move.

On account of his position at the Im-
perial University and the fifty years he
has spent in China Dr. Martin's opinions
must necessarily carry a great deal of
weight. After the war between China
and the powers he came hack to America
and has been sojourning In the East, but
will sail next Thursday on the Coptic to
resume his work in the orient. Inhis ad-
dress yesterday, which was delivered at
the afternoon session of the mission. Dr.
Martin spoke of the bravery and fortitude
of the women durinsr the siege of.Peking:,
cf their cheerfulness and the encourage-
ment, which Inspired the men who were
defending the fortifications. Itwas the
Chinese superstition of the presence of
the railroads and steamboats, he thought,
that prompted the uprising.

Other speakers were Mrs. Johnson, wife
of a medical missionary In west Shantung
province, and Mrs. Lowrle,

-
who was at

Paotingfu. and who spoke of "The Hope
for China." . »&*#:>£<«.£*

Unusual Interest -vas manifested yester-
day at the regular monthly meeting of
the Occidental Mlselon .because of th»
presence of Dr. W. A. P. Martin, presi-
dent of the Imperial University at Feklns,
who. gives a most graphic description of
the recent Boxer uprising and the causes
leading up to It. These were pronounced
by Dr. Martin to bo the commercial en-
croachment and aggrandizement of the
powers rather than the advances at the
missionaries, which so manj^ have con-
tended prompted the Boxer uprising and
slaughter. .

The meeting, which -was held In tha
Presbyterian Mission house at 920 Sacra-
mento, street, was largely attended, and
at the usual noonday lunch more than
one hundred guests sat down. At the
morning session Mrs. Helen Bashford
Smith of Oakland presided and in the
afternoon Mrs. P. D. Brown occupied the
chair. 5« *•

Head of Peking University
Says Missionaries Are

Not at Fault.

STRIFE IN CHINA
LAID TO GREED

of 76 Years.
Simeon "Wenban. a pioneer mining man

of this State, died ?.t his residence. 1920
Van Ness avenue, yesterday afternoon.
His death was due to paralysis of the
heart, caused by an attack of asthma.

Deceased was a native of Kent. Eng-
land, where he was born seventy-six
years ago. He was brought to this coun-
try when 4 years of age by his parents
and came to California In 1854. He re-
mained here until 1SGS, when he went to
Nevada and engacod in mining, which
business he followed to the time of his
death. Itwas ¦while superintending some
work at the mines of the Tenabo Milland
Mining Company, of which he was presi-
dent, that he was seized with the attack
that ultimately caused his death.

Mr. "Wenban was the owner of the prop-
erty known as the Wenban Hotel, which
he built a few years ago. He Is survived
by a wife and two daughters, Mrs. TV. P.
Shaw and Mrs. W, O. Mills.

SIMEON WENBAN, PIONEEB
MININGMAN, PASSES AWAY

Succumbs to Paralysis at His Besi-
dence at the Advanced Age

The prizes which were awarded at tha
seventh annual Purlin mask ball, which
was held last night under the auspices of
the Hebrew Social Club, were won as fol-
lows: First prize, handsome costume for
ladies, Miss Dora Russell, princess; first
prize, handsome costume, gentleman. Ben
Hyman, prince; second prize, handsomo
.costume, lady. Miss Clara Scott; second
prize, handsome costume, gentleman.
Max Monasch; ladles' most original char-
acter. Miss J. Lercara; gentleman's most
original character, O. Valenta: ladies'
best sustained character. Mrs. Flood, and
gentleman's best sustained character, D.
C Glud.

Purina Prizes Awarded.

Mystic Shriner Pilgrims, With; Red Fez, Scimeter and Crescent Be-
decked, on Journey to Hawaii's Wave-Washed Shores, Find an
Oasis Where Peace and Plenty Reign and Hospitality Is Lavish

CROSS SANDS OF THE DESERT
TO REACH LAND OF BLOSSOM

Major Blakeney and Captain Munger
Conducting 1 an Investigation.

Major iilekeney. superintendent of th'?
T'r.ited Slates Life Saving Service for tho
Thirteenth District, and Captain T- C.
Munger of the Revenue Cutter Service,
began an inx'eslfgation yesterday morning
Into the charges of Inefficiency preferred
against the management of the service

LIFE-SAVEHS UNDER FIRE.

The body of a supposed victim of t!ie
Rio de Janeiro cl«astrt- was washed ashoro
at El Campo yesterday afternoon and tha
remains were taken to San Rafael by
Coroner Edpn of Marin County. Itmf
thoucht £t first thct the body was that
of a Chin^s^. but an examination showed
it to be that of a white man. The re-
mains are those of a man about ifeet 6
inches tall, with a bald head. The body
was clad in a white . woolen sweater.
ftriped pants and gray woolen socks.

From the condition of the body it Is
thought that the man was making efforts
to remove the sweater at the time of h!s
death. The garment was half way off
and covered the head completely. N<>
papers were found on the body, but S25 It;

change were found in the pockets of the
trousers.

Two investigations were conducted yes-
terday on the loss of the Rio. The United
States Inspectors of Hulls and Boilers
continued their inquiry as to the respon-
sibility for the disaster, and another in-
vestigation was made into the failure of
the lookout of the Fort Point life-saving
nation to heed the Rio's call for assist-
ance.

Jordan Is Contradicted.
The contention of Pilot Jordan that he

did not want to bring the Rio into port
In a fog and that Captain Ward insisted
on doing so received a severe setback yes-
terday. Jordan has Insisted all along that
he was not responsible for the loss of the
steamship, and th<- Pacitic Mail Company
claimed that a pilot was onlv a guide to

the captain, who alone had power to say
whrn a ship should come into porO

Herman Oelrichs. who for many years
•was connected with the North German
I>!<-yd Steamship Company, sent a tele-
p:am «">n Saturday" to Gustav H. Schwab,
New York manager of that steamship
line, asking what rule was observed by the
company as to the authority of a pilot
rnd captain in bringing a ship Into port.

The answer received yesterday by Mr.
Oelrichs was as follows: "Pilot absolute
respecting course of ship entering port,
but we should never absolve captain from
all responsibility here."

Freight Clerk Inplehart of the Rio de
Janeiro also testified yesterday before In-
spectors BoTles and Bulger that he had
be*n on \-f^r friendly terms with Captain
Ward, and that the lattervery often dis-
cussed with him the question of entering
jv<rt.

Inerlehurt testified that .on the night the
Rio lay at anchor, and after the pilot had
been en hoard for sorr.e hours, he (Ingle-
harti had pone to the captain's cabin to
get his reports signed.

Startling Testimony Given.
Wh^n asked by the inspectors ifhe had

held any conversation with Captain Wardas to the tshi:> entering port, Inglehart
made the following startling statement:

"C'apLain Ward paid to me: 'This ishell; we willenly have five days in port
now. The Dilot wants to take us in to-
night, but Iwont take Rny chances on
the ship or passengers, and perhaps losemy position. I'llstay h«>re a week before
111 go into port in this fog.'

"
Chief Engineer Herlihy was recalled to

too witness stand and admitted that hehad violated the rules of the Pacific MailCompany by not being at his post andhaving all his men on duty, as required
He was shown a copy of the rules, andthen paid:
"Iwilladmit that all the men were noton duty that morning. Iam responsible

for that. Iwas not on duty myself, andIzm the chief offender."
Herlihy maintained that ho heard noorders or signals to abandon ship andm;.n xhf boau. and that he did not thinkthe s=hii> was about to sink.
"Idid not order my men up on deck tornan the boats/' said Herlihy, "because
Iheard no orders to' that effect."

Th« witness then described the various
bulkhead* of the Bio and the. condition oftheir- water-tight doors. The witnesstn<.U£ht that the ship had been cut openabaft the main bulkhead on account of therapid t-ntry of water Into the engine and
E=rf T£2rns - Ht thouSl)t that Ifhis menhad been on the upper deck thev mieht
bTiiun^Xiirof many pa

-
en*ers

~Ff<tlsht Clcrk,Charles J. Inglehart. Inaddition to testifying to the conversationwith Captain Ward, told of being. In beJ
™r

n Jhe ship struck. He did not thinkf£ t.™
ha VtJ^-mSnutes *laPsed betweenthe time th* Rio struck and went downas as

Ship Torn Wide Open.
i/Lw?03.^., pteera^t Pt<!ward. testifiedto being Inhis room when the ship struckHe told how he had gone to the variousstorage departments and sent the passeii-
ir n.,?rsr, tn* uPI>er deck. He was positive
all tbe steerage passengers reached the
V£peLd

w
Ck'b 'Ll*£at tney dld not take anyllf*belts with them. The witness de.penbed the Chinese passengers as being

orderly though In a hurry. When thlboat tank the witness climbed up the rig-

.. "perything: tore wide open." he saidwhep the ship started to plunge down"
He told of the awful screams of the peo-
ple who were cast Into the waters and
described how be clung to wreckage andwes picked up by a boat. He fixed thetime from the striking to the sinking ofthe ship at ten minutes. Witness also tes-tified as to the long distress whistlespounded by the Rio.

«="«-o

E. M. Borg. storekeeper of the Rio. wa»then placed on the stand.
'
The most im-portant part of Borg's testimony wag

whrn he was asked if he heard ordersgiven to abandon ship and man the boat.-.
Contradicts Chief Engineer.

'1 went to my room to dress," saidBorjr. "after Irao out when the shinetruck. Iasked the third assistant ene-i-neer what the matter was and he aske.Ime ifIdid net have sense, enough toknow when the ship was aground. Whll*Iwas Inmy room, which was on the maindeck. Iheard the captain give the ord~rfor everybody to come on deck and manthe boats. The captain said the women
m-jFt so in the boats first Iheard thecaptain talking to the chief engineer atthat time. They were both on the maindfk near ray room"

This portion of the testimony of the
witness created a sensation, as Chief En-gineer Herllhy Jias. sworn that lie neve-
heard a command for the boats to bemanned or the shin abandoned and forlhat reason he had allowed his men to re-main on the main d*»ck, where they haJno chanoe f"r their lives.

Horp testified also that his watchstopped at 5:44 a. m. and that he had setIt hy the ship's bell, which was struckr-n lcn-ai jimp. Second Officer Ooehlan has
testified that the Fhip struck at 5:20 a. m
noting the time hy the quartermaster's
clock. This would show that the ship was
nf.nni for two»ity-four minutes after th<»time she struck.

Th- investigation will be resume to-6ay at 1 i>. m.. when same cf the passen-
gers c.t the lost vessel will testify.

Startling Testimony Is Pre-
sented at Official

Inquiry.

WMteMan'sRemains
FoundatElCampo

Yesterday.

SEA CIVES UP
BUT ONE BODY

FROM THE RIO

Owing to the unsatisfactory condition
of affairs. in Chinatown Chief of Police
Sullivan intends in a few days to with-
draw the uniformed officers who have
been doing duty In.that quarter and as-
sign the usual squad to hold the Mongol-

ian gamblers in check. Since the with-
drawal of Sergeant Brophy'and his men
from the Chinese quarter the Chief has
detailed a large number of uniformed
policemen to patrol the streets of China-
town and prevent unlawful gambling.
Finding that the uniformed officers were
not a success insuppressing the games, the
head of the Police Department decided to
withdraw them and substitute a squad
composed of a sergeant of police and six
officers. Their duty willbe to raid various
games prohibited by the Penal Code and
to arrest the keepers and players. .

Just who will compose the new squad is
not known except to the Chief, and he re-
fuses to divulge their names. Itis said,
however, that Sergeant McManus of the
Southern station is the choice of the Chief
for the head of the squad. McManus has
been in Chinatown before, and is looked
upon as one of the most honest men In
the Police Department. He is bitterly op-
posed to again doing: duty inthe Mongolian
quarter, and threatens to resign if he is
placed at the head of the new squad.

The greatest objection to uniformed of-
ficers inChinatown, according to the Chief,
is that the lookouts of the various games
have no trouble In locating the men when
they are about to make a raid, and they
Instantly give the alarm. The evidence is
promptly disposed of. and when the of-
ficers enter they find the gamblers en-
gaged in playing dominoes or some other
harmless game. "With the new squad
Sullivan confidently expects to at least
give the Mongolian gamblers a "run for
their money."

*
.' :

-

¦ ¦ ¦ ,
He Will Shortly Select . a New-

Fosse to Wage War on
the Mongolian Gam-

blers.

Chief Sullivan Intends to
Withdraw the Prwent

Force.

CHINATOWN SQUAD
TO BE REPLACED

and a Tiagedy r^
Besuits.

Unconscious .of any danger and scare*
realizing the meaning: of the word fire,
little Grace Marllle Sims, the eighteen-
month-old daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. Peter
Sims, livingat 36»£ Gilbert street, walked
through the flames that had been kindled
by her five-year-old sister in the rear of
the house yesterday and was fatally
burned 2>efore aid could come.

Just a few moments before the cruel
tragedy the mother of the children ha<*
gone to the front door to answer the rln,fiof a peddler, leaving the littleones aloro
at their play In the yard. When Mrs.
Sims returned, in answer to the piercing
screams that came to her ears, she beheld
Miss Clara Koschnick; a neighbor, in the
act of

'
stripping the burning garment*

from the body of the little one. The suf-
ferer was removed to the Emergency Hos-
pital and Dr. Malaby did everything In
his power to alleviate her sufferings, but
death came soon after 5 o'clock. Tua
accident occurred at noon.

So badly was the child burned that
every portion of the body, save the feet,
which had been protected by the shoe^,
was seared and roasted beyond any sem-
blance of human flesh. The parents of the
little tot are heart broken from, the'r
loss.

Her Little Body Is Burned
inBonfire Started by

Sister.

While Mother Is Absent the Elder
Child Plays With Matches

TOT'S LIFE GOES
OUT IN FLAMES
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SHRINER PILGRIMS SHAKE OFF HOT SAND DUST OF DESERT IN PALACE HALLS.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

UilHeaters
Agateware

in, lorniniprc
j$Z*^SL JdiuliliclJ

w Bottom Lnina
Crockery
Glassware

/S\ DiDner Scts
IJ?« x 1Toilet Sets
\£™l^ Artware m

Great American ImjorijTea Co.
CITY 6T0RB6.

V~!->410 Grant Are., bs t.Post and 6utt»i
. 881 Markot St., opp. Powell.

I4O6Uth 6t. 1419 Polk St.
112 Third St. 1319 Devlamdoro 8U
U«Ninth St. . 2OOS PillrnoM St.
SOO0 Slxtoenth St. S21 Montjom«rr A^»
2516 Mission St. 3235 Mission St.
700 Lorkin 6t. 2732 24th 6t.
035 Hayes 81. 475 Haliht St.

S2 Market St.

OAKLAND STORES.
1055 Wsshlnaton 6t 1237 Broadway.
US5 23rd Ave. 616 E. I2th6U-

I51O Svrmnth 8t.

ALAMEDA—1333 Park St.
6AIS RAFAEL-BSt., n««r Fourth.
70 Oth«r Branch Stores.

OIL
Consult me before purchasing stock and Iwill

put you

RIGHX.

JAS. E. T. MERSHON, -i
537, 538, 639, 650 Paprott Bulldln?.

8A2J FRANCISCO. CA1*
Memt»r of San Francisco Oil Excnang*.

Tickers from both OilExchanges In my orQc*.

"VAN VROOM111

/V?\*^N SLsu I
'

PAINLESS DENTISTRY! |

DR.MCNULTY.
fl'HWWKlX-KXOWNATORBLIABLEOL1\'I8pedall«t«ire*Blo<xJPolson.aonorrhC8a,Olw^
8trlctar»», HrmlnalWraknes*. Impotence and tb«'7allied Dl.vnrders. Koolc^n Di.<t«a.<tr!t of M&n fr»^Over30T*ttm>xp*r!ence.T^rtn«rea»onabio.Hoari!»toSd*jfT:«U»toS.30eT'^Rund»y :,.10toliC,,"^
t»Uon free andsacredly cooflden UaLCan o*addressP. BO8COB McXBLTY,M.D
20>iKeornySt., Franclae*, Cal>


